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Woman challenges ruling: In one of tlrc [irst
aplleals of its kind in Albclta, a Bon Accolrl
(voman plans to ask ir Court ofQuoou s lrollcll
itrstice to levierv thc lrmvirrcc's tlt'cisiorr to
cul hcI offwt'lftrIr'.'l'ht'r't's Ml,Llrl rll s
bene[its u,ere takcn au,al in Irel)ruar\ altcl a
three rncnrbcl citizcrr's appeal panel rulo(l
ihc had pool attcuclance at her job ttaining
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Woman cut off welfare will ask
court to reverse decision
HELEN PLISCHKE
Journal Statf Writer

Edmonton

In oue of the fir'st appeals of its
kiDd ir) Albel'ta. a Bon Accold
wollran l)lat)s to ilsk Ct)utl of
OueeD's Bencll .iusl icc to t'oview the
lirovincc's dt'cision lrr cut hcr olf
welfare.

'l'heresa McBryanh beneliLs were
taken away iIr Febt'uary alter a
three-member citizen's aPPeal
Danel luled she lla(l poor atlen-
ilance at lre r.iob-tra iniug plogl am at
coodwill Industries.

Since uren, McBryan, a single
mother of thl'ce grown chiltlren, has
bcen living in Bon Accot'd in a
ll iend's gar:agc, wlticlt also doubles
as her aIt studio.

"I have absolutely no moneY, I'm
entirely dcpendent on het' charity
because I have tro inconte of nty
(,wn," McBryan said ThursdaY.

"I'd tikc to see wllat a lcal judge
l.hinks of this situation and I'd like
to find out what the People who
elect oul representatives think
about it."

Whcn she couldn't gct a job in the
(lesign indusby afler two yeal's at
Glant MacEwan College, McBryan
said shc agreed to enrol in a job-
ll'uiniDg progrirnr calle(l I'ower of
Wol'k. She :lidn't expcct t() larrd hor'
dream job, l)ut l,lt lcast slrc wtluld
lrave something curIeIIt oll her
fesllllte.

McBryan slaltod lhc l)l(,gtirln ilr
Deet:nrber. ddvitrg the 40 knl
l)ctwecn dolvDtowD Edn)ontoD and
llon Accord evely d,ay.

AfteI a lnr. tll. sltc bcgall expct'i-
clr(,ing ba( k pairr, lhett dcvelopetl a
sinus ilrlcctiou. I was pltysically

stressed out to begin with so when
cold and flu season cane aroutld, I
iust werll down ..."

Mctsry n got a letl"er ft om hct'
lrlrysiciirn givittg lt('r pcrntissirrtl lo
miss lltt'wotk lrrrrgr:ttn fot 10 rlays.
but the aDDeal I)anel ruled it (lid not
cxlrlain all tlte clays she was absent.

'l'llo pun('l itlso satd M(lJryan
coulrlrr'l oxplirir ulry shc tttisscll utl
alrDoilrlnrcnl. witlt her social worker.

1\IcBr yan's lawycr, Shirish
Chotali.i, plans to frle coult docu-
mcnts within tlal-s, lattttclring tlle
i'cview. Mcllrlilrl also has tltc sup-
l,oIl of Lt'sli(' ltcgclous ol th('
llcllt.r'tiorrs Acrlte Rclicf Socit'ty, a
dowrrtown l'elief agcncy.

McBryan's situati()n isn't ulrusual
among welfarc recipients, Rcgelous
said. Thelc's a growittg trend by thc

province to label heatth problems
as an unwillingness to co-operate,
which is considered reason to chop
benefits, she said.

"Now it seems that non-compli-
ance also includes bad lrealth, and a
ven' good many peoplc who reallY
need income assistance. the barrier
for them to emploYabilitY, or sus-
tained employabiIity, is heatth."

Social Services spokesperson Bob
Scott couldn't speak specifically
about McBryanb casc. Ilut he suirl
thc Citizen\ Apl)cal und Atlvisory
Secretariat typieally erl on the side
ofthe client.

"Usually more tlran 50 per cent of
the cases they either vary the
departnrcnt's decision or they Eive
the client some leeway. They don't
cut people olT for no reason."

Shaughn Butls, Ihe .l(,unul

Theresa McBryan listens as lawyer Shirish Chotalia explains case to media


